Notice of Foreclosure Sale

("Contract for Deed"):
Dated:

September 13,2004

Grantor:

DONALD HOLSENBECK and KARIE HOLSENBECK

Substitute Trustee:

JOSHUAHAMBY

Lender:

MALCOLM POINTON

Recorded in:

The Contract for Deed being recorded in Volume l474,Page 696
of the Official Property Records of Howard County, Texas

Legal Description:

Being all of Lot Eleven (11), Block Eighteen (18), SAVE AND
EXCEPT the North 15' thereof, COLLEGE PARK ESTATES, a
subdivision to the City of Big Spring, Howard County, Texas
according to the map or plat of record in Envelope 28/A, Plat
Records in the OfEce of the County Clerk of Howard County,

and

TAMMY POINTON

Texas.
Secures:

Contract for Deed in the original principal amount of

executed

by DONALD

HOLSENBECK

$

1

17,500.00,

and

KARIE

HOLSENBECK ("Borrower") and payable to the order of Lender
Foreclosure Sale:
Date:

Tuesday,

Time:

The sale of the Property will be held between the hours of 10:00
A.M. and 4:00 P.M. local time; the earliest time at which the
Foreclosure Sale will begin is 10:00a.m- and not later than three
hours thereafter.

Place:

The North entrance of the Howard County Courthouse, 300
Main, Big Spring, Texas.

Terrns of Sale:

The Foreclosure Sale will be conducted as a public auction and the
Property will be sold to the highest bidder for cash, except that
MALCOLM POINTON's bid may be by credit against the
indebtedness secured by the lien of the Deed of Trust.

J

aruary 2, 2019.

S.

Default has occurred in the payment of the Note and in the performance of the
obligations of the Deed of Trust. Because of that default, MALCoLM poINToN
and TAMMy
PoINToN, the owners and holders of the Note, has requested Substitute Trustee to sell
the
Property.
The Deed of rrust may encumber both real and personar property. Formar notice
is
hereby given of MALCoLM poINToN and rAMMy po^nrroN,s etiction to proJ
against
and sell both the real property and any personal property described in the De,cd of rrust
in
accordance with MALCoLM poINToN and rarlnfy ponlroN's rights
and remedies under
the Deed of Trust and section 9.604(a) ofthe Texas Business and commerce code.
Therefore, notice is given that on and at the Date, Time, and place for the Foreclosure
with the Terms of

Sale described above, Subsfitute Trustee will sell the Property in accordance
Sale described above, the Deed of Trust, and applicable Texas law.

If MALCOLM POINTON and rAMMy poINToN pass the Foreclosure sale, notice of
the date of any rescheduled foreclosure sale will be reposted and refiled in accordancl with the
posting and filing requirernents ofthe Deed of Trust and the Texas property Code.
The Foreclosure Sale will be made expressly subject to any title matters set forth in the
Deed of Trust, but prospective bidde$ are reminded that by law the Foreclosure sale will
necessarily be made subject to all prior matt€rs of record affecting the property, if any, to the
extent that they remain in force and effect and have not been subordinated to tti OeeO of frust.
For the avoidance of doubt, the Foreclosure Sale will not cover any pafi of the property that has
been released of public record from the lien and./or security intereit of the Ded oiTrust by
MALCOLM POINTON and TAMMY POINTON. prospective bidders are strongly urged to
examine the applicable property records to determine the nature and extent of suci matters,

if

any.
Pursuant to section 51.009 of the Texas Property code, the property
without any expressed or implied warranties, excq)t as to the warranties

will

be sold "AS IS,,'

(if any) provided for
under the Deed of Trust. Prospective bidders are advised to conduct an independent
investigation of the nature and physical condition of the property.

Pursuant to section 51.0075(a) of the Texas Property Code, Substitute Trustee reserves
the right to set further reasonable conditions for conducting the Foreclosure sale. Any such
further conditions shall be announced before bidding is opened for the first sale of the diy held
by Substitute Trustee.

Assert and protect your rights as a member ofthe armed forces ofthe united states.
spouse is serving on active military duty, including active military duQl
as a member of the Texas National Guard or the National Guard of another state or as a
member of a reserve component of the armed forces of the united States, please send
written notice of the active duty military service to the sender of this notice imrnediately.

If you are or your

to the Loan Documents.

You may contact MALCOLM POINToN at 5013 706 Street, Lubboclg Texas 7g424,
regmding any questions that you may have, including the outstanding balance of the past due
arnounts on the Note as of any particular date. If you have any questions that you believe I
can
answer' you or your attorney may contact me at the telephone number or address listed below.

Assert and protect your rights as a member ofthe armed forces ofthe United States.
spouse is serving on active military duty, inclurring active military duty
as a member of the Texas National Guard or the National Guard of another state or as a
member of a reserve component of the armed forces of the united states, please send
written notice of the active duty milifary ssrvice to the sender of l\is notice immediately.

If you are or your

for MALCOLM POINTON
No.: 24034471
hambyfirm@yahoo.com
State Bar

107 W.4th St.
Big Spring, TX 79720

(432) 263 8395
(432) 263 4798

Certified Mail No. 7016 1370 0000 9019 5955
Retum Receipt Requested
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